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Authority for the Project

This auditwasapprovedby theAudit andReviewCommitteeaspartofthe 1999/2000Audit and
ReviewBranch(ARB) Plan.

Objectives

To confirm the statusof Public Works GovernmentServicesCanada(PWGSC) Year 2000
.(Y2K) conversionandproblemsolvingactivities;to reviewthe establishmentandapplicationof
criteria to guide the allocation of resourcestowardseither achievingcomplianceor preparing
contingency plans and workarounds; and to review the completeness(businessfunctions
covered)andadequacy(sufficiency)ofyear2000businesscontinuityactivities.

Scope

Documentationretainedwithin theYear2000ProgramOffice wasreviewed. As well, minutes
from the Year 2000 Steering Committee, the Year 2000 Contingency Planning Steering
Committeeandthe Year2000ContingencyPlanningWorking Groupwerereviewed. Interviews
wereconductedwith variousmanagersinvolvedin Y2K contingencyPlanning.

ExecutiveSummary

ConversionActivities
All conversionactivities for GovernmentWide Mission Critical applications(GWMC) and
departmentalHigh priority applicationswerecompletedby theJune30, 1999deadline.

Therehasbeenslippagein theplannedcompletiondatesoflower priority applications.A status
report dated September23, 1999 indicatesthat sixteenHead Quartersand elevenRegional
applications have yet to be certified and that two percent of the telecommunication
products/serviceswere still in the processof beingcertified. Within Network and Computer
Services(NCS)thereweretenuncertifiedcomponentsattheendofSeptember1999.

Efforts will be madeto either maketheseoutstandingapplicationscompliant or to
commencethe identification of alternativeways of achievingthe associatedbusiness
goals. If not certified,thesesystemswill beremovedDecember17, 1999.

The Y2K Program ManagementOffice (PMO) hasbeen monitoring the conversion
processand the statusof TelecommunicationsandNCS infrastructurecomponents.It
recognizesthe needfor continuedattentionto theseoutstandingconversionandtesting
activities.

Public WorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 1
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The “Y2K Contingency Planning Transition Schedule” calls for all non-certifiednetwork
connectedsystemsto be removed. Non-certifiedarchitecture/infrastructurecomponentsareto be
removedNovember15 and non-certifiedapplicationsremovedDecember17. The processby
whichtheremovalswill occuris still to bedetermined.

Contingencyplanning
PWGSChasapproachedcontingencyplanning for Y2K in a structuredmannerconsistentwith
industrybestpracticesandstandards.

Contingencyplanningassociatedwith the Year 2000 is beingaddressedboth separatelyand
within PWGSC existing business continuity/businessresumption processes.Year 2000
contingency planning has been integratedwith other Disaster RecoveryPlans (DRP) and
BusinessResumptionPlans(BRP)activities andproductsincluding: Disasterrecoveryplanning
for the GWMC systemswhichhavebeenmaintainedby GovernmentTelecommunicationsand
InformaticsServices(GTIS) since1988; andthedevelopmentofbranchBRP’s co-ordinatedby
theCorporateEmergencyPreparednessgroupofRealPropertyServices(RPS).

The requirementfor appropriateYear2000 businesscontinuity planning, risk assessmentand
businessresumptionplansfor GWMC businessfunctionshasimprovedPWGSC’s overallability
to ensurethecontinuedavailabilityofall essentialservices,programsandoperations.

PWGSChas interfacedwith the centralagencyorganizationswith Y2K contingencyplanning
responsibilities.Not only has PWGSC met its deadlines for all required submissions,the
submissionfor February1999wasdisseminatedby TBS to otherdepartments“as an exampleof
well advancedand thorough deliverables”1. It hasalso assistedthe National Contingency
PlanningGroup(NCPG)in definingteststo beincludedin theGovernmentofCanadavalidation
exercise(VALIDEX) andplayedakeyrole in thetestingprocess.

In accordancewith the “PWGSCBusinessContinuityPlanExerciseSchedule”resultsfrom the
VALIDEX exerciseandothertestswill beevaluatedwith the objectiveoffurtherimproving the
department’sYear2000contingencyplans,GTIS supporteddisasterrecoveryplansandPWGSC
businessresumptionplansfor GWMC businessfunctions.

1 Letterfrom TBS Y2K ProjectOffice to theAssistantDeputyMinister,GTIS, June7, 1999
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Findings and Observations

1.1 StatusConversionActivities

As wasplanned,all conversionactivities for GovernmentWide Mission Critical applications
(GWI\4C) anddepartmentalHigh (DMC) priority applicationswere completedby the June30,
1999deadline. Thereremains,however, outstandingconversionactivitiesfor mediumandlow
priority applications. A statusreport datedSeptember23, 1999 indicatesthat sixteenHead
Quarterand eleven•Regionalapplications haveyet to be certified andthat two percentof the
telecommunicationproducts/serviceswere still in the processof being certified. Within NCS
thereweretenuncertifiedcomponentsat theendofSeptember1999.

TheYear 2000 SteeringCommitteewhich hadoverseentheY2K projectfrom its inceptionwas
disbandedin June 1999 and replacedby the Year. 2000 Contingency Planning Steering
Committee(Y2K CPSC). The Y2K ProgramOffice continuesto monitor ~theprogressof all
outstandingactivitiesandreportthe statusto theCPSCandto GTIS executive.

After June30, 1999risk managementalso changedin focusfrom anemphasison conversionto
oneoflookingat therisksassociatedwithcontingencyplanning.

This shift in focusto contingencyplanningactivitiesis consistentwith previousY2K priorities,
in that, attention remainswith GWMC and PWGSC businesscritical and high priority
applications. Reportingto PWGSCseniormanagementcommitteesandreportsanddeliverables
requestedby centralco-ordinatingbodiesreflectthis GWIvIC perspective.

A freeze,will beappliedto all departmentalinfrastructure(computingandtelecommunications)
components,betweenOctober1, 1999 to January15, 2000. As well, applicationsoperatingon
the PWGSCinfrastructurewill also be frozen for theperiodofNovember15, 1999 to January
15, 2000. Recognizingthat exceptionsto thefreezewill occurandwill requiremanagement,the
Year2000ProgramOffice (PMO)hasestablisha FreezeManagementFramework which links
the request to various levels of approving authority. This framework will control the
implementationof applicationsor infrastructurecomponentscertified compliant during the
freezeperiodandapplicationchangesthat aresufficientlyjustified. All requestswill bejointly
reviewed by the Program Office and NCS. In particular, the year 2000 PMO will
review/evaluate/monitorchangemanagementreports for freezeexceptions/progressand attend
NCS committeemeetings. At this time four GovernmentOperationalServices(GOS)systems-

RegionalPay System,Public ServiceSuperannuationSystem,StandardPaymentSystem,and
RCMP PayandPensionSystemandone RPSsystem2havebeengivenexemptions.It shouldbe
notedthat thesesystemsare Y2K compliant and that thesereleasesare to addressbusiness
requirements. Finally, the Y2K ContingencyPlanning Transition Schedule calls for all

2 A compliantComputerizedMaintenanceManagementSystem(CMMS) will be replacingthe

currentnon-compliantsystem.
PublicWorks andGovernmentServicesCanada 3
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non-certifiednetworkconnectedsystemsto be removed- architecture/infrastructurecomponents
November15 andapplicationsDecember17.

1.1.1 Observations

There has been slippage in the planned completion dates of these lower priority
applications.Giventhattheseapplicationshavenotbeensun-setted,it mustbeassumed
that theyaddressparticular businessrequirement. Consequentlyefforts shouldbemade
to eithermakethem compliantorto commencethe identificationof alternativewaysof
achievingthe associatedbusinessgoals. If not certified, thesesystemswill be removed
November15, 1999.

As indicated two percent of telecommunicationproducts/servicesand ten NCS
componentsare still uncertified. While .the Y2K PMO has been monitoring the
conversionprocess,thereis a needfor greatervisibility and impactidentificationfor all
outstandingconversionandtestingactivities.

Theremovalofnon-compliantapplicationsofinfrastructurecomponentsin supportofthe
freezemay be difficult to implement. Theprocessby which the removalswill occur is
still to bedetermined.

1.2 ContingencyP1annin~

Contingency planning associated with the Year 2000 is being addressed both separately and
within PWGSCexisting businesscontinuity/businessresumptionprocesses.Prior to year2000
activities businessresumption/continuityplanningand disasterrecoveryplanningwere being
addressed.

BusinessResumption/ BusinessContinuity (BRP) Policy is containedin the Government
SecurityPolicy whichstatesthat all DepartmentsshallhavetestedBusinessResumptionPlansto
ensurethe continuedavailability of essentialservices,programsand operations,including all
resources.Within PWGSC,thispolicy hasbeenembeddedin theDepartmentEmergencyBook.

The responsibility for the BRP program in PWGSC is assignedto RPS/PFM Corporate
EmergencyPreparedness.Acting asfacilitators they co-ordinatethe corporateplanningeffort
through a network of BRP Co-ordinatorsestablishedin eachBranch, Region and Special
OperatingAgency (SOA). BRP Co-ordinatorsfacilitate/co-ordinatethe developmentof their
organizationplansbyprovidingtools,training,expertiseandguidance.

DisasterRecoveryPlans(DRPs) were developedto recovercomputercentresand associated
systemsand applications. NCS haspreparedDRPs for the chequeproduction operations
identified aspriority in 1988 and for a LAN-basedBanking Facility System. Includedin the
GTIS supportedDRPsareall applicationsidentifiedasGWMC.

Public WorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 4
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TheTreasuryBoardSecretariat(TBS) establishedaprojectofficewithin the Office oftheChief
InformationOfficer (CIO) to addressthe Year2000problemsassociatedwith GovernmentWide
Mission Critical (GWMC) functions. A National ContingencyPlanning Group (NCPG) was
formed (October28, 1999) to perform a national risk assessmentand monitor and assess
Departmentalreadinessin this area. In support of this effort TreasuryBoard ProjectOffice
developedandissued“A Guideto the EffectiveBusinessContinuityin SupportoftheYear2000
Challenge”bookletto departments.

As indicated above, PWGSC has establisheda Year 2000 ContingencyPlanning Steering
Committeeto overseethe preparation,testing and implementationof continuity plans and a
supportingcontingencyplanningworkinggroup. Bothcommitteeshaverepresentativesfrom all
theareasinvolved,GTIS aswell asthebusinessbranches.Day to daymonitoringandsupportof
theYear2000contingencyplanningprocessis beingprovidedbytheY2K PMO.

1.2.1 ContingencyPlanningProcess

In Augustof 1998generalscenarioswereidentified - highlevel definition andmitigation
strategieswere documentedfor: loss of public utilities; loss of Telecom; facilities
embeddedsystemfailure; failure ofY2K compliantapplications;failure ofnoncompliant
applicationsor systems;and failure of serviceor~productsuppliers. Brancheswere to
developcontingencyplansfor critical businessfunctionsalreadyidentifiedin thebranch
BRP’s.

Consultantswere engagedin September1998, to assistthe businessbranchesin their
contingency planning activities. Project plans were initiated which included the
identificationofdeliverablesand atimetable. Contingencyplanrequirementswereto be
completedby December1998andcontingencyplanscompletedbyApril 1999. TheY2K
ProgramOfficeco-ordinatedtheprojectandwasthetechnicalauthority..

The consultantsalso produced a report on potential legal issues arising from a
contingencyplanningexercisefor PWGSCmission critical functions. The reportwas
forwardedto thedepartmentalLegal counselfor observationsJanuary12, 1999.

Risk assessmentand managementspecifically relatedto contingencyplanningbeganin
Octoberand was reviewed again in November1998. Risk Information sheetswere
forwardedto TBS in November1998.

PWGSCprovidedfour packagesto theTBS Y2K ProjectOffice March 31, 1999: Y2K
ContingencyPlans for GWMC businessfunctions including Telecommunicationsand
InformaticsServicescontingencyplans supportingGWMC functions; Y2K contingency
plans for Telecommunicationssharedservices;Y2K contingencyplans for building
systems;and Y2K contingency plans (businessresumptionplans) for non-GWMC
businessfunctions.Theseproduct weresubsequentlyrecognizedin a letter from TBS
Y2K Project Office to the AssistantDeputy Minister, GTIS, which indicated that

PublicWorks andGovernmentServicesCanada 5
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“the PWGSC submission for February, 1999 has been made available to other

departmentsasan exampleof well advancedand thorough deliverables”3.

Otherproductsof note include:An InfrastructureY2K Roll-over and Crisis Response
Planpreparedby GTIS March 4, 1999; draft letterspreparedfor essentialpersonnel- on
site,on standbyandnon-essentialemployees-werecovered;andtheidentificationofthe
PWGSCday zeroandcrisisresponseorganization.

GTIS , RPS/PFM CorporateEmergencyPreparedness,and businessbranchmanagers
wereinvolved in all aspectsoftheprocess.

As of August30th the CorporateEmergencyPreparednessGroupreportedthat plansfor
the following areashad beencompleted:Audit and ReviewBranch,Communications
Branch, CommunicationsCo-ordination ServicesBranch, Corporate Implementation
Group , GovernmentOperationalServicesBranch,GovernmentTelecommunicationsand
InformaticsBranch,Human ResourcesBranch,Legal ServicesBranch,Real Property
ServicesBranchandSupplyOperationsBranch.

1.2.2 Testing

DisasterRecoveryPlans(DRPs)to recovercomputercentresandassociatedsystemsand
applicationsarebeing testedin parallel to BusinessResumption/ BusinessContinuity
Plans (BRPs)which coverall phasesfrom mitigation, response,recovery,to resumption
of GWIvIC businessfunctions. Both DRPsandBRPsarebeingtestedin departmental
and Government of Canada desk-top tests (VALIDEX).

DRP Testing
The NCS DRP’s weretestedaspart ofthe GTIS DRPtestrun of August19 (Tabletop
test). In addition, our ability to movecritical functionsfrom one datacentreto another
wastestedduring arecentstrike(live actualactivation).

TheBankFacilitiesDRplanhasbeentested(full physicaltest).This planhasbeenused
manytimes(includingtheIce Storm)andhasalwaysworkedsuccessfully.

The RegionalPrint DRP was testedrecentlybetweenDartmouthand QuebecCity. The
print redirectionwassuccessfulbut a numberof operationalissueswereidentifiedin the
postmortemthat arebeingfollowed upby theteammembers.Therewill beanothertest
oftheregionalprint planbeforeyearendto ensurethattheoperationalissuesidentifiedin
theinitial testhavebeenresolved.

Thereareplans to testof our ability to sendtapesto the regions for the transferof
paymentdataby endofOctober1999.

Letter from TBSY2KProject Office to the Assistant Deputy Minister, GTIS, June 7, 1999

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada .6
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In additionto thetestsabove,NCSparticipatedin theNCPGVALIDEX tests,September
28/29/30.

BRP Testing
Testing of Branch level BRPs and theHeadQuartersCrisis Co-ordinationGroupstarted
August25, 1999 and was completedon September21, 1999. Testing methodology
consistedof a one hour general briefing on Business Resumption Planning and a four
hour table-topexercise. Approximately 150 Departmentalpersonneltook part in these
exercisesincluding many Director Generalsand Directors. ThreeExercisescenarios
wereused. Thefirst scenariosetthestage;thesecondscenarioforcedtheparticipantsto
becomefamiliar with their plans; and the third scenariorequireda review of critical
functions,recoverytimings and strategies,and the resourcesrequiredto recoverthese
critical functions. In every case, changes to Branch BRPswere recommended and passed
to Branch BRP Co-ordinators for action. Branches are in the process of updating their
plans.Revisedplansaretargetedfor October3 0th.

A “no fault table-topexercise”to verify therelevancy,efficiencyandcompletenessofthe.
businesscontinuityplansto respondto Year2000related events and provide a vehicle for
training the personnelinvolved with the businesscontinuity plans for GWMC and
departmentalHigh (DMC) businessfunctions was undertakenSeptember13, 1999 to
September24, 1999. Thesetestwere appliedto the businesscontinuityplansassociated
with: DMC businessfunctions,Telecom.SharedServices(GTJS), Banking Services,
PaymentServices,CentralAccountingandReportingServices,CompensationServices,
GTIS supportfor theabovefunctionsandBuilding Systems(RPS).

A second“no fault table-topexercise” to familiarize brancheswith the executionof

BRPsandto validatetheexistingbranchBRPsfor nonGWMC functionswasperformed.
Thetestscoveredotherbusinessareaswithin HeadQuartersandtheRegions.

Bothtable-toptestswerecompletedasscheduled.

ExternalContingencyPlanningTests
Underthe supervisionofNCPG,a table-toptest(VALIDEX) wasperformedSeptember
28, 1999 to September30, 1999. The objectivesofthetestwereto evaluatethecapacity
oftheGovernmentofCanadaY2K transitionstructureto co-ordinate& facilitate federal
supportto a severeor a numberof concurrentemergenciesandprovideanenvironment
wheretheparticipantscouldtesttheirown contingencyplans.

FederalDepartmentswith GovernmentWide Mission Critical BusinessFunctionsand
someprovinceswereinvolved. “Fictitious Incidents” andeventswereusedto simulate
theperiodofJanuary4,2000to January6,2000.

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 7
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• As of October4, 1999 the resultsof the VALIDEX exercisehavenot beenpublicly
released. However,a “First ImpressionsReport” submittedto NCPG on October1,
1999 was sharedwith a limited audienceat PWGSC. It is expectedthat the resulting
analysisof what took placewill leadto further changesto the proceduresand plans.
Additional internaltestsareplannedfor GTIS,ReceiverGeneral(Banking)andReceiver
General(CentralAccounting)businessareas.

1.2.3 Observations

PWGSC has approachedcontingency planning for Y2K in a structuredmanner,
consistentwith industrybestpracticesandstandards.

Therequirementfor appropriateYear2000businesscontinuityplanning,risk assessment
and businessresumptionplansfor GWMC businessfunctionshasimprovedPWGSC’s
overall ability to ensurethecontinuedavailabilityof all essentialservices,programsand
operations,including all resources- human, infonnaticssupportandfacilities.

Year 2000 contingencyplanninghasbeenintegratedwith otherDRPandBRP activities
andproductsincluding: Disasterrecoveryplanningfor the GWMC systemswhich have
beenmaintainedby GTIS since1988;andthedevelopmentof branchBRP’s co-ordinated
by theEmergencyPreparednessgroupofRPS.

PWGSChas interfacedwith the central agencyorganizationswith Y2K contingency
planningresponsibilities.PWGSChasmetthedeadlinesfor all requiredsubmissionsand
in one casewas usedas an exampleto guide other governmentdepartments. It has
assistedthe NCPG in defining tests to be included in the Governmentof Canada
VALIDEX exerciseandplayeda keyrole in thetestingprocess.

In accordancewith the “PWGSC BusinessContinuity Plan ExerciseSchedule”results
from theVALIDEX exerciseandtheinternal departmentaltestswill be evaluatedwith
the objectiveof further improving the departmentsYear2000 contingencyplans,GTIS
supporteddisasterrecoveryplans and PWGSCbusinessresumptionplans for GWMC
businessfunctions.
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